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Domestic
Dry Goods

)mi))w line t ir fail bkot
madj. Siowbere e4ae are prtoea
freoeratly a riw. W e mark oa tbe
rjottevt marffr "f Irnfits aatd C!e
TOtl TradJntt lta.tnp brwdde. Moe
dajr tbee 4 Main noor ) :

tK)e'bed Kheeting 2 &d1

;i) yard aidtha, 3iuu to At--

lestic w worth
2.7e and JOc. tor 21c

M-tn- rb Bliatbed Mslia .00
rarfl hetry Quality.
M ocday upwriaJ v w

Taary Madrac Sfctrtiag IVri; )

fold. '1Ui corded Btrljie and
deaiimi for atirt waist,,

euit. eteu. J&c Quality, 2J
Flanrirn Benti-Tl- I

jatterti far kimono, bath
robeK, eic,
l&r srade ItG

rrteted Flajiel Tot ttTiper;
J8p8.ieae deaignK. fall
Btylt, Monday, yard.. ,10c

Sample Line

Brass Beds
safe onday

Akamt faiitj bti )a tada lat tkat
aas bay tar laaa tkaa MAa a

tida aanraoaar mvmr aU taa. era a
aavjOaM aaa anaeoaly axa aXte.
Tsanus taimi aa aaaal.

II braaa, tm or alnaa b4a I feett lncbtit alfie, haa-- - 1 inchpota. aJ-a- r 2aJ. 1C 0Aparlai. each
Ail brans fS. rtth inch aaoarrujrra and beavj aquara pit o.ibraea fmian, tiUMi

Wli, mw tl.J8
Lit of aeren Braaa Bda of variousatyiaa, vrr aaautlrul. all t

nrtfi F I'P tc ik lid
MtmOar. b ........

Otier w tmrt!r atrl thatrre aiaa to mll at SSk.M aad
: t)n, sn ttii jHostOay
ate, at arh . S1S.S5

RUGS SmtvSLn

sac XU wrm ran yanaeaa ta
alsa rs far Xoaaar. v
pxloca tut aa acaar nm te town tjs
AupUaaSLna. rartwwta avyliic
ftimwi I or aa toeing muntmsmn ac.
tara for rea.
t.ruaaeia Rur HU taot that i rr'Hum at IJioti. ma yc

Wnnoar, at 9. O
B-- 1 TaTwaU.r Eruafmla Eura, 1x'ittwt I I'd. tin xiUum. til o

M uiida; . at 5 1 163
Aimlnnpr Rum. rsl! Tet. rncuiar

$i?.E8t'Z.'m araotw.
aipnday. at ,.

I'.nfty P.rumlt Rujra, ai; Tt,
u:r ai ff-

?r.;tti a No l(i Titco Jtur.
erya-j.r- r ai 2i t'ti. t-- J en

Mondar atwrial. at a.B3
JrBt ftrval Wlllim Fura. H

tlic t4t bit qtik-- i iy, tt a
at .) 4.0.(1 3

a. cumh an .

SEW YORKER FINALLY LANDS

CtAttpafxe' Xealer ViH ia Sb.ort

Tine Literuin the XiT.g.

he not hii
IS be

aaatrla, Dartm f W

kat it ta Eiarat
SV rfce taatataw (

ki Mtr4.
IjCSTPS. Auc iBjfULl f Gen-r-e A.

KeMier. I he 'C!anupaai ian(' haa txeB
iUdiunar rtmaclf in tha autCTirunuanear rT

th rniertainmenta ha haa bmb su ing thia
ear at New Tara ld. The tele he

ia. tMMMar of the Otyw-pk-- aTameaiera
aaa hut one of a aeries of brilliant fuiu-tiu- iia

ha onjcaniaed at hia !untiiu
houae ta the Thanaea valiey.

Ii at the rrvela la hontir of the
COjnipsat.a thai Lrfrd Ienomucta. one ia
Km tdward a fro-a- t iaia. first mat the
Xcv To:k nXionurt. They fcave since
aetome the rloaeet of fnenfla and e-- r

airx- - t b feia i her ha v conatantly on
th river together, enjcyina tha hapnaltty
of e:h cter a sieaai achta. Tae sxary
Boea that Io-- baa proimaad
ta tains-- tha kin- - te as 'w TorS Lodra
6:Tr t aaraia cona-rnaaM-

a la Lm-a- a.

Tha elaU the autual ptnutina of
0arr a. al easier ba asanroa. tt ia

thai thia auaotini- - has sot taara
Bxoia. as tha kons ia anoaai te t

ouivl keea ta saeet the Nr Tnra aniintiB- -

Omaha Sunday Bee

CMP
d special display aW rlii!(b appsrr. boys

rtiriK-aI?-y acinly. Thi make rhildre wear a place wbrre America
aatlesMlidly raMTed Beautett''. hum1 paiant sMng. effrts aneiaref

grroa'a-ei- p' lirsstaared cbi)dreas wear. We dote quln; for a other Inae of apparel H it more wiiiL Brta. the chiMm tlii wHl Mosaday N beat
dreamed boy fori is always farortle among playmates and turning prkVp parrot and teacher alike. ,

YraU enov tbe atifario tbat none dmofcing from a aod varied line sarb aft are makinn . Reside the abwolole iwirucr bare yoa are pMlinjt lbf
rreatiFt for auoaey, inalLra H a real otyert i. H. Trading Stamp emr arrhaw.

WHITE GOODS-RE- AL BARGAIHS

Oii end fine white fabric Including etrbroidered.
firortid acd dotted Swbwe and Btint, alao Madraf;
worth ?,0c yard, but slightly jnunaed from 4Cm
bandlini:. Monday, jard IWW

T1IU mn .l(;hd and titri'rtly
Jit"n tTBvy guJitr. Idonder,

tl-DC- X IinOI. bleached, heavy guitlrtv. M"ri-a- y.

jer dracD SJJ
VFCK TOWXll rnotl. aiae. hrv and tspemrry, plain or ira-- fl.

llr Quniiiy, for "

54-inc- h English Suiting 79c
This means strictly pure wool materials and worth $2.50 a
rard; over a too, that, will make stunning
bkirts and suits. We toncht them at less than h.2lf "7f
from an eastern tailo. to yards, H Q
yard

French Broadcloths
In everr wanted color for street trear as well as pastel shades
of evening scraps. These fabrics well worth
to $3.00 a yard; Monday, on sale at harely a
third, yard

CHTFFOX AIKTOTHS t.f Tery finest textures and finish, sort, clinrr
fabrics that fall praneful folds as the new atylea require; fl flft
every Sod color the line. Never before low price V I

fo)
fli

Ctaonara silks with any you e advertised tbe papers today.
raoent fc,fe6 purchasa made possible sales such as any would

be .proud .
IWnch blat k TafTeta, posltlrely un-

matched I yard, by
Phoenix Mills. Monday QC

HiKhest Qnality th Taffeta, very
5es7 Ith a brilliant, lustrous
finish. Finest $1. 6 Taffeta pro
duced, yard. 51.13

selected
beautiful

Novelty Silks
the most ertJuBive America and Euroj. Silks, for every

occasion new chevron effects, Meeiialine Ha ye, Sujerba.
Duchease. etc Silks that are universal demand best informed

circles. Every corrert too. yard 1.00 81.25
MOVDAT On Bargain SQuares a

thousands yards etripes, checks, kimono silks,
color, many wvaves, worth $1.'0.

?siDAT vHm aim
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atnciiaroislalB china.
plaon white rrnlt ftaucwra

White Tea Cupa and Saoicwa, f
'

for
Whita Iiinner Plataa. for a
t.Vhite Caaaerolna and Coverafl IHshoa.

lor, each .
7i"hit Pie each
Wt.lt Sk.lad Biwla. each --. ta
Whita 6 or C Platters, each a
White Co-ere- Butters, each 10a

Hl3 PJLIKTEBS! iTTEITlIl!
Entire stotk French. Austrisn and

German White China for paint
ing, Monday,
only ...... ...334 OFF

handaomeat aeat on tiie river. Tha houae
Kaelf a Ella.leihji- - 1 tba snovvA f
Partttenon and other Greek arlortea, and
a winter garden Tha laat montloned

much oumment an waa referred to
Mr. KeaaleT.t aa an

1 . .miiiM v,ft.t mm

J wt'.y should Jntrodur tr.te
I0TAL PACE KOSfT COSTLY 03TE J manmon aa mairr atj aa j.ieaaed

raa
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hii'h

u

twea

a

iwil IiutLDric hpuaea nuiom hot. fir
lur)' of aa la hint. He

Ja defenae that Windaor castle
waa a maaa of anac hrurjiam.

"Anoitier error in .!h I afhout to
introduce into try Er:xhetiiaa aa'.ahUan-mc- nt

ia a muoern Jrft." he Bald. "1 aup-pn-

1 ahall lie iausiied at fnr thia. too."
Keaaler'a famoua dinner a few reara

at lb Savoy coat him The meno

of It la carvfully framed in tt dininc
room at Xew Turk Lodgf At party
thera avore hut taantr-fou- r rin-m- a.

Him IHejane. 6;fnor Oaruaa and
E4na Mar. The oourt raid maa convened
late a lasuon around a hirta waa tle nuoai

' part Veneuaa anenery whicb waa
a areiuc of reat repstle in Venit.

j alio rarne ta the Sural ta t-- it u a;J ta
add a,nie 4ther rlia; ic lowhea to the

j HWTBuntiineB. He rareiveid fur hi
iaina.

i Thia dinner mas tha snnst stagnifioefat
and axpenaive Ireak" afhatr rvar

a's young

full

int--

and

ta Europe.
Blaral a.i d Ih

Tha aateiit CM regard tlx kin
and qiieea lor Oonatielo. 4uchaa Kuv
etiesuu', ay gau(d fruja faot that
arhmja at Cmm this year they we' nine
on iana. Hithorta tba ducneaa haa
hsea stayiiiC at Typi. their masues

aire, the fama of a kxiae tittiou j haw at teast tnu. of-.e- o lanoed ta
war f ins thinca a,uU natahly. ts his ,eina with bar. us ever? oiner anerumi
"feaak- - diune-j- has a:a:-- a roar in it hia tha kttisT drriid ia for (uii udcmi
Btajestr. and of tea wtt heir avane The

Haaaaana aa Biter. ahaenra at their traaa ta
lorav aVapaxa ia, aiier Curnona the J IcaUttUaa aiat iad tarra ttrsaa curias

Aa entire wee to and of es's We fit t 4 ZTr1 from bead to foot and
4o it u4 aatisf nre bobby. Few we kaow of
ts on te a TV to wi'lify Ue toft valve ' ft thr
to oa ia ia the tine.
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A Petticoat
Made to Year
Mease-r-e ...

supply now.

ran Qcartartr Styla oca. I IfiJ (ifn in ccmrwttnTi with nr3CmJj 2ic lidlfF' .1Durrni rartrrn. Oa

00c

Free
From Silks here.

Choice of those erjies
buy the roods that's all

well the petticoat.

Fall
From houses

the Sole Mouf-eelin- e

shade, $10
NOVELTY SILKS Zr the

purchase
etc., every

Atmo-tca-

aroused
amaxnif anarchwnuam.
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snmewhai

saayestiaa

Home

make

sperisJ

39e
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in to

"Tbe That
ton

Sacks any
r ranrv Citpitnl 'ir hater or

Very
slate, per ton

as ton. to
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the rec-azt- a this rear haa caused consider-
able Bervoe waa aayina. "If
the was her they would
have iandod often or Tt seems an
extreme suit of tart on the part of their
majesties te ahow such appreciation of a
foreicnex as te think ft not worth their
while to visit the Island is

Prtter Pahner and the dut heaa en-

tered Into rivalry for the poaawaaion of
last year, but It waa her rrav

aiio triumphed in apoulring tt Ttiia An- -

Iruat It was empty. Tbe first time the
Iductieen rented the phwe eiie had a

cican from Lrfindun to introduce
Jlhe ifrtle tada lrved of King Eioaard

Among other thiiiga, was requested to
I every part of the fltiora
! carpels, the king, amne his aoaStu
I at of uie Koihechtlda' mansions, having
a very oactded objecttoa as uncarpcited
floora

Cbaaee lor Btaart aai Eeaeear.
The ahamce of tbe ductieas from Cpaes

we is apiaited by hor Bouniiii.
theugk her friend a remark that ste ia
fceeikii ti. a: tip aa Interminable lima. Tne
real taniaaatlon ts she fjiaa It
ts tfnum. aa every grreat chum of King
E3aard is bound ta ce sum time or an-
other, siuraover. she la taking The hanoe
nCsred fur reauiig. another eaaenual for
the maa er womaa wha 1 tncimkid la the
train of twr indefaf igahle BMnarca.

Pouiae ihavt bean laughing a lot ever a
story a young Amerx an busieae
wha bum a good oaal ta the front ta
year. hav prom land aii te gm her
saay, eo yoa will have ta aa her
tuume. Perhsjis tt will not t a sUrficuiK
ruaner. Fl haa a husband a bo
ia wry ausuuu ta pbaa ts tha front, and
as 'u the cut af sauat yilltti aJ hostcsas
heir is auawaijit

PrtmuenUy ah r.aa not tha
idaa tha taum sosjs at

FALL STYLES IN

Boys9 Suits
Special prrparatioaa for this rbild-r- m'

wk emit are tMnr eompJete.
La fart, few titores devote the time, gf

and diwplay t 'hildrrBs rlotiiiiijt
that thin store does. Mther will find
here a 'mpffebBBdaoe of amart, urn'-iceaii-le

anlla at ptipular prtces for boy
7 15 year.

styles
at

Tbe Jin J i t s n
fuits are for

' service
the hard usage a
romping,
ing boy will give
them. The ma-

terials are the
s h a d e s

all tuj
and waterproofed

the coats are
strenrtbeated with triple taped seams

--the pants are reinforced with large
double seats, nobby

$4 and $5
Tbe Dcplex ftaita. of all wool materials,

1 nea-es- t fall shadings, ' double
breasted, with fancy flap pockets the
boys like so well ; two pairs of Knick- -

err..T;.. 54 and 55
Other sturdy suits in the latest shades

and styles. C2.5A, SA.OO, S0
SALE KVEE PAjrTS A children's

week special 100 pairs heavy and
medium weight pants, well made
from good strong cloth; best
itt pants; special, pair.

Frame Sale
CONTINUES MONDAY

12.00 oval square rolfl
frames, IfxIO, for........

14-0- gold and oak combina-
tion frames, IfxtO

All H.

lay

CAPITOL Lump or Best Bums."
86.50

Cauitol Nut address. 30C
Nut. furnaw utw Lumi.

WEXTEKX HOCKI.XG LCMP XVT bot. no
86.00

cocmest
Ameriaan

sue
aheenC"

EcJT-t.- "

tie
up iMihshed

ana

neeeaaary

tnd:arrun-iaat-

ef tit

te

built
to outlive

rollick

in
.newest

wool.

or

coal

uw

all

at

r

&

are

at
as

are j

j

. . .

Hard

not go out. per
ton .

as

a-h- com to her j te f the
At a at ahe waa hi e to Bbe

ahe Jndi to lor
has been far but

all last but lie or she
as handaome an j on to the neat and

as in ttie
f . . . . . it i. ... . . ... . j, k. . . i .

"Noi
sjsa uk;huiii ti nmu . l

said hi "I must look
out a particularly pretty girl to send yon

to anth. an ! ftB ' l those day aa
over there toe w ho ought to be
lively "

Hia lordahip to the
tTfetl tuat alie waa very few

later, t.i anr.asen-icni-
, hi

oaughler. Anabeila O Neil, waa jire-sent-

to he was rtgueatea
her in"

and Aa ugh tor the.r
cuunttnanoe adnurab1.' and wan
well on hostese diaoaverad h,r
little faus pas. She was not in the least
perturbed, tha tait.ie ai the

J earl and ins daughter, ahe exciaimad.
"I 1 iiate you two a

time. 1 expert now that AnatK-U- a

married lroino, jou ae Ut

ile of
Tou are pel ted y

ton

laid

him and

t

retut ned Lad .

hak me the time uf
urr"

with for thre years. "

Dlaaafiaraar of

3Ss

...58c

..59c

kind of stone are afloat
the

aiaapfaared ia ss romarkahl a at
the by ttie

Some say t!At a having
remarked the beautiful aqua tnarln

the tb hostess
it on that her frxoida

1.. la the eacruemetit of
about the Jvwal until she

got te the drawing room aud- -

tumad ts her and said sb
bare, whai io

Trim absolately be yoa caa
1'r the KMtaey.

Children's and meditini ireipht ribbed Stotklnpa. trith
ntt equalled lTc a pair, J 1

sjiecial. 1 fcJC
Iticklifi for

trvn. i'' i'tir quality, mad
tor c. all iana frl..idrr.' aet'k pair

With school comes the new wraps for
the cooler days. A jaunty little reefer is thing for young
girls. For week sale S00

coats many of them to value.
These plain novelty and mixtures, some plain tailored.

and braid buttons
from 4 to If years. nobby styles; worth

16.00. tf..t.O to ST. tO
Monday

RAIN COATS
AUTO COATS

(p(n)Aj This Week 100 Trading Stamps

WML Willi Each Coal Price

CHILOREtrS SCHOOL STOCKHiGS

Children's Reefers Under Price
opening thought

children's Arranged

Sale Monday
early autumn finest $J0.O0 and $23.00 Priestley

rain coats, silk rubberized and wraps,
a low price Monday. Tbe new buyer,

Mr. Long, secured plum while in New York. These are
the finest models made at $20.00 and $25.00. but secured
the lot to sell at slight above half. As an extra
inducement offer double S. &

Green Trading
with each at the special
price of

. Stunning

14.95

Suits
specialise again today the matchless

variety of superb suits at fifty
new styles, the largest collection ever
in this thi6 popular It means
that values such you have never anowa
are at Bennett 'a.

We'll Illustrate but one of the fine models.
There and
fancy materials and
every color ; novelt '

coats or severely
Sf-i-n. lengths: tly

Omaha's most
Impreesive

S. &

Ton cf al Am

stylish

This extra inducement addition low summer prices to hare you in

COAL nut.

Sample

OK

alra.

oaver

STERUXG Arkansas Coal, betrer Sjiaira;
gtes than Pennsylvania hard coal. Quick to
catch, 6ot Bent for ton SS.oO

BEXXETT'S Per 85.50
CHEROKEE XCT Per 85.50

Other tyals low $4.50 per Coal delivered all parts of Omaha,- - South Omaha,
Florence and Benson. 100 H. Green Stamps with each ton this week.

diH'heaa
e.nouph,"

because

regarding

fKiUuai

enierta.mng

coats

farther

BLOCK

those board, threatened send fir police.
big dinner party which refused ;ountenanoe.. wnt

tiosteaa during tlie auaeon Invited the vidualiy every guest, begfctng
Crewea. The counteaa, aho information, each aaaumod hliaB.'ul
from we3 the season, declined, sa.vit that puSHed

Lrftrd Create, looking it neighbor thua it had
dapper ever, arrived rood time.. gone right around, table.

. . .vara Daaawter, j

huetese.

ma"1There Irish
corner

returned
kind. min-

ute
Laoy

"take
Father

diuoer
when the

looking down

trina given good
Lc l

Uvea

rath other."
rgtit,'

Anabella, Ton given

father
atratnrl

aenaatiBiia!
hraceio: which

maunet
reront party given Marei.aU

Koberta. giiest
vpon

which buasteC.
parsed mignl ao-m- :r

forarot a!'
and

buabaaal
had aavar ha4

worthy oaly; oaaUty
bay

lipbt
dotible tsft;

pair
Tom Isvtv

....X&o

of
the

we hare of
close

:rolors. 'iwt
some velvet trimmed

sale of
auto

sale
this

we

"We

Fully
shown

price.
suit
now

plain

plain,

display, at...

our your

than

furnace,

hospitable Thia

lernorance.

.lg

B;meih::.g

maintained

novelty

the story ;uict. a Prince and Prinoeac
among Hie atJch WHj. worth

ooub.e

detiiy

enoe of rovalty wa ekirvme'.y distressing
to ttie host and iuaaieac. e jj-- i itTy aa tl
was tin fuel time imur rc.vai highness haj

j been in tlieir houae. I'rinoe
a brt'.iier if the princess C'f Wale hia
wife is a niece of Zx:trd Crt
mnrniijg the jirinoea telephoned ts ask
Mr Idarauall Roiierte had anyhung
if her ioaa.
The theory ia thai w ben the

j hsd left the supper tahie a burglar en--

t'i through on of tut ojien window and
j look tbe yrwel. w hit h. fnr all anyone know a.

may have been on the table te the very
end of meal. It la pointed out. how-

ever, t'iLt r.:itt:it.g eu waa miaait.g. thougti
there wa tnautiful gold iu uat:.

Mart rial: Kelrtf a aon of late
a! am i. all Kuberta of New York., w t.ue hia
wife a daugnter of rhr Geirgr and LCT

ond time ColuneJ K.iJn ,vlan and stag
gered Lrfitidun eat are by the

ahe gat, pi ttie first
u prasacit jewei ai cotillon

LADT HAHT.

UKDMAP.K OF SG0

rliM4i WIU PaLLe4
a 4i4

UJXZriyS. Aug. .Special
B.nta " tbe old bulidinsw immortal-ia- 4

tv Charles laukaaa "UUvcr Twist.

A iteat)

Girl' Tull fashioned Tin rlV- -

km. iirtii. rriedium find
heavy iF't, Vir frad 17a

half

with
sizes New

An

in

he

H.

IJ5.

city

King

heard

iaiest truest

plate

Jffff

3.00

mm
i mm

Itennrrt's Exof lnior Pin jr. sack .

Gulden gacuw Ccijfw, li
Tra, avHortod. lb
Tia BiftimrR. Jb
Mfapir Cream, tao cakea
Jdupi i.m;, bottle
lennett a fUtreain friiap.
atarvhall's Prenert td iiiotitera.

tiur .

Ft rait a Plnaapjue Cut-- .

Sciiepp'a Coouanut, jourid
Pickline Vineeur, fcalUm
Bennett c Capitol Coona. H-- -i fan
Gailiarda tiuve Oil. lniported
Spit Tork Pull Clieen
4'mitol P et Wnufcieo Pean. tiirve for...wM KaiKina. tao (lounda
Jeli-- u. bHMorted. tiir pkr
tapnul Btkli.t Powder, b. can

lb u n..M BBiia aw bC i

as the haunt (if Fagm. the Jew. are soon
come down to make room for modern

offtcts. Historically, lurt are old
lxmdun building ar.h ac ititcreating a
history aa "the Htnta." aa they are
called In the neighborhood. Before Iiuk-en- a

time. Piancia I'.acon lived In tlist
huildir.ga. 1. waa here that Bat-o- drew
up a catalogue of hia furniture. I tie value

Alexander of Ter-- aeie guasia of he placed at aboul
r'"" urn l& ur 1B l, ur- - the sum in comparedin turner one
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tnd

if

the
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ia

some

rai

Keats at

la

-- m

few

to present values In the v rj oarlv Ak.va
the neighborhood ant one of the "twelT
Iart uf London, the district be.ng mu.nl

Fulwond bouse the town man
sion of Janice FulwooB oocutned in ttie
time of James 1. Xhe gu;et of
Griy'a hr.n. tbe famoua soat cf legal learn-
ing Ttie houae of Fulwotid waa one of
the finest in England and had a splrndiil
oak staircase, which waa destroyed by
fire som years

In tbe time Lnckena, lxjndm had. aa
It were. " grtn uji" and the "Rentt" le-tan-ie

me of tne lowest ouarura of ttie
metropolia innahttrd by vagabonaa.
thieves and the rtisracters of lie undcr-wori- d.

so vividly pnnrtved by lhe great
novelist Ii' kna lixed In I umivk! i 11 I.

unt around th comer from FuIwikx! a

j xtema. kik wwn i siH'S s louger in tne
M v H T rr4 for the aacl'hant ,a buhdinga with tly hf. had a chat like tnie j unsavory rep--

Ail
regarding

ornament

b
then

maVea

ttie

wa

DICKEN

a

3 "Ful-mv:i&- B

to

aull

afterwaros
of

uiation. It waa while paying a vish t
thia acquaintance that IhiIo-m- i formed the
ldna of making tbe place tlie scene of
"thieves' kitchen" B-f- Imkens" time
Je'k Ehej.pard. the famoua btnSit, had
found a hiding piaoe within tu aid rook-
ery, so I'lckeais aras not tar wrong ha Io-

cs ung more modern thieve in the build-
ings. Too ay Fujwood a Rents staod Just
back of Chancery LAn. "Tupiienny Tub"
stat Kin. and Amwricas visitors Ireguentlv
alight three ta b 'guided" te the tery
spot where Oliver Twait learned te snaaL
la tb Aiaapp raac tit theaa aid buDAinga
lamdiiD win lose one of tta abuat historu
Hid lniaswstir x laiid marks.
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THE OMAHA.CC5,
C:st & Vs:t t

SVNDAV CENTS.

P

hundred jistterns

Lenrths

double-breast- ed

cravenefte
marvelous

margain

Stamps

Irondee,

SCHOOL SHOES '
Only UanroviebJy rWiaMe aboea

fiad brif room brre. We are '
.

enpeciaUy partirmbir wttb oar chfl- -
drrs" liate. Cffer em?y aD aoitd
leatber shoes that win rtaiMj the
bard kBorka. Very extewvve
Tariety ready Moaday.

f V

LJtUe boj-s- ' solid
calf lace shoes.
no off
ramps, leather
runs under
to toe, si set
2. t

Sturdy lace and blucher calf skis
shoes for boys', solid leather
throughout, sizes np to . pair,
at ............. 81.

Boys and youths' shoes, best calf
skin, with exira selected soles,
sires 1 to EH. at...... .$2.00

Triwear achool shoes Cive three
times the service of moat kinds,
made of granite call, box calf and
Amazon calf, sites 1 to at,

Girls' shoes, solid leather, laced or
button. to 11 for 81225

11 to 2 for S1.50
t 81.75

Misses' special shoe of Amazon kia
and velvet calf, laoed or button
style, light and heavy soles, at.
paiJ--

The "Toe-Roo- Shoe for chil-
dren, strong handsewed shoe,
specially constructed with plenty
of freedom for the toes. 6 to I

- 81.75
6 to u for 82.00

'
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Xverrtklar tfee ttstta acaanl yaai
wwu, v aapaolal tnata

tip

aeaaa tot iuasaa
PVnr.il Tableta. IPt paa-ea- , Ipr ....toOompoaltkm foka, Oaraa ........aConijirltl(in Bonka, with imitationfattier ccn-er-. for xaa
lead Penriia. rf m lar 2 far e. eaeh laF..u-k- . at earh . .. .4c, as, Ta aad lbfcotiocii Baaa. ach .Ilia
Bnnk Stray, narh Sa an 10afvnril Bnana, each ......aa aad UsjESraaflra. ali Linrtft. at . SaCrayona. jmr boa ....la a aay"Trt. vtwr noinra. aoa ...aaaliuirra, many aanda, at ....la a Sa

" UrJe ErKter if Da Sid-- '
Br a Chlctpo-millionaire- , Joaef.hMdill f'atinriKin. a tmtik that iacruaung notiiina- - ahort f a aen-eatlti- n,

revwaimr il,e dninfra andinner arrrt uf a certain aet in
hiFh airy. Tha honk ia Juatputli.hd. Ct.tta.ro paper haveoerptd rnlumnc xo thia puSnraj.
tion.

Sew oa Mlm Bank

cut

prsoa,

$1.03
and a trmmtx-rahi- p In Banneft'aLa.tc PMrunc LJbraxy with It

Bennett's Big Grocery
fa.Ta and

sac arti a
laa ana
loo ana
Ut ana
She
sea a.na
bob ana
Bac ana
aba ana
sea ana
Se and
son ana
She

oo and
Sacana
i.ac ana

10 Stamps
au Ktamjia

u ctaiina
XV aitamna
J v tttamps
lo ftanijia

It) ttampa
IV ttiampa
in t. tain pa
5 ii biampa
1U aitampa
to Stamna
in toanrne

Ntmri
J rtajnpa
in ctampa

iv.

1

i
ii

1
o

at

BALLOONS READY TO START

ereaati strata Vk ark f lathMlataj
Prrsraiarr ta lallmaiil

Dlstas

CCiLntBI'E, O., Aug. a --Work ef hg

ttie :x big balloons which wUl atari
tins afternoon at the driving park ta tbe
iniarnationa race under tb auspioea of tb
Acre club of Columbu and tb FeOeraUo
of American clutis progressed well during
this morning. All tlie pilots, paasnngwrs
and aasixtants watctHid the work of In.
f.atnig and all were pleased with the atart-t- i.

point on account of Its sbsenos of any
wire or buildings. Weather Forecaster
BmiUi touay reoelved jclal observations
from Washington on aimude winds fur the
tienefit of tl balloenista, but they wer
more interested tn the gas. which had baea
dsclared to be of the beat quality la re-
load to lifting power.

A parade was srheouled for this a "T al In an
to tie participated tn by tbe pilots, assist-
ants and iiasMengers. members of the Arre
dub of Columbus and officals and txmm.
tiers of ttie federation. At 4 o'clock the
balloon w ill In- - released st f rTeen-minu- ta

uru-ria-i in the following order:
Iroquois, Henry PiTutig. Columbus. O.,

entraiii . "oionei A p. bmrley. Lioulsriis!
Ky.. pi!ii. lieutenant i. i. Meade, V. a. Id.
C-- . auuv aiit.

king i.c ard aero dub of Canada a--
trant. Lieutenant Juim naett. mr

am. i. pii'.it, 'Jura 1. fiampMi. Coiuml.ua,
pehaeier

rl.ara anS "tripes. C. H. Perrige Cl.icagf
entrant and puwt; Clyd Tuttit, Columbua.
.aMeti,ger. t
liuen lois. Louie ft"-eng- . w Tork.

and pnnaeiaier ; hmtn Wild, pilott ilie oe le;.;. Paul L,r..ner, hneripe
Franoe. entrant: Captain August Mua'inr.
P.uenra Ayres. pilot. I'aul Maauu. Columtin, paaaei.ger

ftneage oe L.UKC. C A. Hoev. Cb-ag- e

en:rani anfi pnot. Captain Sacrg L. Jbuaa-tug-

bi Louis, aaei--asa-
.

Officials esuntau thwt aaagis snl
attend the raoa a Bl am a 1 aCaaai
gas will ba u4 ,


